Avocado-Egg in a Roll
$8
Avocado with fried egg served in a
homemade bread roll.
Bacon and Eggs in a Roll
$8
Bacon and egg with caramelized onions &
BBQ sauce served in homemade bread roll.
Eggs Cooked Any Style On Toast $10
Served on toast
• Poached
• Scramble
• Fried
Pancakes
$17
Classic 3 stacks of buttermilk pancakes
with strawberry, banana & maple syrup.
Bircher Muesli
$16
Mix berries, toasted nut granola, toasted coconut
on creamy yogurt, drizzled with organic honey
Caprice Breakfast
$17
Poached eggs, avocado, crumbed haloumi
cheese, rocket, drizzled with homemade pesto.
Vegetarian Breakfast
$18
Marinated eggplant, roma tomato, feta, spinach,
avocado and hummus.
Vegetarian Omelette
$18
Baby spinach sautéed mushroom, cherry
tomatoes & cheese on panne di casa.

Eggs Benedict
$18
Poached eggs, bacon, baby spinach, sautéed
mushrooms & oven-dried roma tomato
Hollandaise sauce.
Zucchini and Corn Fritters
$18
Poached eggs, smoked salmon, avocado,
spinach & oven-dried roma tomato, lemon
butter oil on zucchini fritters.
Village Baked Eggs
$18
Ragu of vegetables, sweet pepper topped
with two fried eggs in casserole.
Omelette De Espanol
$18
Potato, Spanish onion, chorizo & cheese
on panne de casa.
Turkish Breakfast
$19
Pan fried eggs with Turkish sausage,
freshly sliced cucumber, tomato, feta and
berry jam, olives and homemade fresh
bread.
Classic OTTO Big Breakfast
$19
Fried eggs, bacon, tomato, hash brown,
sausage & toasted homemade bread.

Plain Croissant
Ham & Cheese Croissant
Blueberry Muffin
Chocolate Muffin
Banana Bread
Raisin Toast

$5
$8
$5
$5
$6
$5

Angus Beef Burger
$15
Caramelized onion, eggs and melted smoked
cheese BBQ sauce.
Chicken Schnitzel Burger
$15
Melted smoked cheese, fresh tomato, lettuce
and aioli sauce.
Crumbed Halloumi Burger
$15
Cucumber, tomato, lettuce, sweet chilli, aioli
sauce.

Bacon
Sausages
Avocado
Hash Brown
Smoked Salmon
Field Mushrooms
Tomatoes

$3
$3
$4
$3
$4
$3
$3

